
Hungarian Grn<iN, or tlir ISay 
of tlie Great "\Ve«t. 

Crop ! nnu'li superior to Oats—it is heavier, 
and contains a large amount of oil.— 

Last Spring I wrote an article for tVl ̂  'n ' th> th» <?™P f bettcr tha '> a cr0P 
IOWA FARMER concerning this new pro- j a s  :u nnotliv put tc^etlier. 
duct ion of the west. This article, to The production of this crop is as yet 

mainly limited to the east half of Mon
roe county and the vicinity, in which it 
is supplanting both Oats and Timothy, 
and is reducing the quantity of corn. 
Farmers arc beginning to turn their at
tention more to cattle than hogs. Up 
to this time the country has taken up 
all the seed, "and cried for more;" 
but this season there will be enough to 
supply the home market and leave a». 
surplus to send abroad—at what price 
is not yet settled. Farmers here would 
not be tempted to part with their own 
supply for ten dollars a bushel. 

As an evidence of the popularity of 
this crop, it may be mention 

gether with the comments and endorse
ment of the "Farmer" was republished 
in the N. Y. Tribune and several other 
papers. The statements there made in 
regard to the valuable qualities of this 
production as a hay crop, attracted so 
much attention, that letters of inquiry 
poured in upon me from all parts of the 
Union, asking additional information, 
and making application for some of the 
seed. 

• It is the design of this article to grat'» 
f}T the spirit of inquiry as far as possible, 
and aid in the introduction of an article 
which must become one of our staple 
productions. We have now had the ex
perience of another reason on a large 
scale, and we can now speak with conti-
dence; there can be no longer a doubt 
about its superiority r,s a hay crop over 
every thing ever tried upon the western 
prairies. 

In the spring of 1853, as nearly as I 
cm ascertain, a Mr. Gleason brought a 
small quantity of this gra>s seed with 
him from Illinois, lie had procured a 
handful oi it the spring before from a 
Hungarian exile who was passing 
through the country. What became of 
the exile or the balance of his seed, I 
cannot learn nth- yet the name of one 
who has conferred such a favor upon 
the people of the great west. His name 
should be written in letters of gold: for 
that little handful of seed is destined to 
change lie agricultural character of a 
dozen States, and give us a product 
which will stand second only to the cum 

crop upon the rich praiiies of the ad
vancing west. This poor exile, and 
Mr. Gleuson with his handful of seed, 
have dot e more to promote the agricul
tural interests of these prairie states 
than the government has, with all its 
seeds, in the last ten years. They have 
done so, because they have given us an 
article completely adapted to our soil 
and climate, and one which we needed 
above all others. This may sound like 
enthusiasm ; but it is a sober reality.— 
We have now, in this region, the best 

hay country thai I ever saw—unti 
this season and the last it was the worst.  

The common grasses arc a total failure; 
yet we have hay of the best quality in 
such overflowing abundance, that we 
can feed Siven months, and still have 
hay to sell; and this hay was grown upon 
the high, dry prairies, at the rate of 
three and four tens to the acre. 

Mr. Gleason sowed his handful of 
seed in Illinois, and the next season 
brought the product to Monroe Co., 
Iowa, where he sowed again. It may 
be well to observe that he had difficulty 
in procuring a piece of ground, as far
mers were afraid it might somehow ruin 
their land. The next season, which 
was 1854, he distributed among such of 
his neighbors as had overcome their 
fears. This year it began to attract 
some attention in the vicinity, and its 
popularity has increased as fast as the 
little handful of seed has multiplied it
self. Those who have seen it every 
year since the first was sown, are now 
betttcr pleased than ever—this year's 
crop exceeding all that went bcfoie it. 
Within the little circle of its present 
production, its popularity is unbounded. 

In my article last spring it was stated 
that a Mr. Bates was the first to intro
duce it; but a closer investigation traces 
it beyond him to Mr. Gleason. 

I have thought best to secure these 
facts while they were within reach; be
cause a great effect is destined to flow 
from this small beginning, and when the 
little stream becomes a great river, the 
•world willl wish to know in what seclud
ed fastness the head spring is situated. 

This Grass is a crop which has 

never failed. Wet or dry—cold or la t 
—it has been a good heavy crop; even 
last season, when that sturdy giant of 
the west—the corn—droped his strong 
arms, and rolled up his green banners 
in the dry hot blasts, his more hum
ble neighbor—the Hungarian grass— 
spread its rich green mantle over the 
parched soil, and shot up its luxuiiant 
blades, and waved its golden heads 
triumphantly, in spite of dry winds 
and rainless skies. In point of cer

tainty we have no crop which com
pares to it; it seems to be exactly adapt
ed tiFour loose, deep, prairie soils, and 
is, perhaps, a better crop in Iowa than 
in its native soil in the country of the 
Maygars. The secret of its success lies 
in its strong vitality, stout roots and 
adaptation to a dry soil. The roots of 
our common domestic grasses are too 
tdiort and slender to reach below the iu-
liucnce of our dry hot summers, while 
this production, from its greater vigor, 
and larger roots, can pierce below the 
reach of drought, and draw up the 
treasures of fertility which lie beneath. 

The only objection which can be urg
ed against it, as a hay crop, is that it 
must be put in every year ; but the im
mense yield, certainty and nutritive 
.qualities more than compensate for this 
disadvantage. It is not at all likely 
that we will soon find a perennial grass 
which will at all compare with it in 
these pirticulars. 

In appearance, the Hungarian Grass 
resembles Millet, and it no doubt be
longs to the same family—but it is 

juch more productive, affords a better 
provender, and the seed is more oily 
and nutricious. 

As hay, it is superior to Timothy, that 
old and substantial favorite of* every 
fanner. Horses changed from Tirno-
thy and corn to Hungarian, begin to 
thrive, on half the usual allowance of 
corn, and put on that fine glossy coat 
so muth admired by stock growers. 

It is not the hay alone which gives 
value to this crop ; it produces seed at Wo tbirk tur fari'li- s for Stroking a ytrri arc 
the rate of twenty to thirty bushels to ^r,CCTV"s^'<'> fl.n I ?'•<«'<! he pleased to see those 
.•» i* !• - i. • . malting any iLiug ir the hr*. 
the ftere, wiuoa in autntare quahtiM- ift June I* HATCH* WHITE & GO. 

BOOKS, &C. 

Burnett s Bookstore.,-

NO. 178 Second street, Mu^c^tine, Iowa. R..M-
ISUKNK'Jjr.would announce ro the Trade and 

Country Morchiuiff ,fb:ii liofan supply,for oash,tbe 
SCilooi, HOOKS,? 

Published by W.I!. Sraiih U i.,lvison AFhinj, 
<\nd A.S. Birnos & Co. Including all the Electie 
8orie* of School Hoiks. San leis, ite.iders, I>.ivi»s' 
Scresof Mathematics ,&o. ,£o.,at publishers' pri
ces. 

]'»y buying of him,thoy *ivc freight,in«urane* 
can hsvet'noir o.d- r> filled in rr.U:li. jhnioT 

tine, lie a!»c kecprconstantly in store, i;nd will 
oh, lit A s:>i>>ll adv.in.i- >n ea.-t-rn prici ?, bII  otV.r 
soh*<--| bonfcs u icl in low.i. Als>>, a l»r£a kU'SH .'f 
Oh|> and !.. tt« Papor, F>i«cy Note l'#}«, and i 
Kan.'.y [-In velopcs,'.'irds Slates and Puncilsj Wafers I 
and \T;(• Wnxj'lidd i'ents, Wrapping Paper.Pock- i 
ft Books, Maps, 1 fik?. ite-.'l Pens; BibUs -ind ! :if.yr 
C'w ks. Si.tip liowUs. JWe-, Pass Tuck } 
M :viirnT)duir.?. \vaj; i'apr, 'UtWaiti.-*! I natru-
mo!.:.'. Chi nf Pubhratiwt!.-, Nut« B'ok*, l'.nand ami j 
Patent Niit-'S, Slice' Mif-io, transparent Window | 
sha-'lc? Fancyitioncry • Yalm: tints. I'nckctlvnivos, j 
Novels,In ni $1 22 arid $2 «>0 p-«r <!. r-n. 

Mrsil'AL INSTKL'MENTS. ! 
Yic'.iri*, <?uUMS, A ' ' I ' 'irii-ii .T. Ac. fogcther with, 

1 tint tli"' tr>-'''iciio». R okr of nil kis'l.\S!i"ct Ma?'!'A<'., Ac., 
, -, .. ill H' l>n j» ! »r/f I y of :il' (V ni>ov« irtie'es, foreasfc 

price ot seed lias steaditv advanced • fpM tv- runuf ic'inr* iv4«f, ^ai c*n ^oiithom 
for the last three Years, notwithstand-i ^rtn!"*r they <Mn hi-

,  ,  i  . . .  • .  .  I > '-cwb re.  H« js rfnrun:n «1 fo ap a largr 
l\ .Ulisnci Will SfOW three iUTCS, anu ^ in tliP ari'l -SKttu^ry V.nHinoss— 

produce twenty-live bushels to the a- re. i " hi!" a#,,U!>5 'suitt ,)  protil l i  3nJ 

In the spring of 1855 it could not be |  ̂ h-..»i5o i v»ry l->rpf «t"rk oNtaadMtd Miscol' 
sold af any price, except by the quart' u"p""" 1,1 aad Theological Bo^ks.for 7 

L 
r  • 1 . | nab, M efisterr pm u. 

or gallon; the next season the price nuw nacss, 
was A- 60, and last season it started | by ospr^ as ..oon »» vuhUsbed. Fewspa-

7  !  i l l  M a j j i i z m e - a t i ' J  r o r i o t i i ^ - . U  r o f i M V o t ' 4 o : i y  
at the same, but soon reached three j r. m. r u acfw f-r the Printers, ink Co. 
dollars, then four, and next live, with ! XbT rv-mdry K. Hail* ivcn^inr. 
.  7  .  *  i l l  i  i  1  L c v t - r  P r ^ ^ s ,  M . - x p .  . v i r u i a j  S c h d o l  
the supply exhausted, although there Moiin^MtiitVi'ar^ir* puprrf. 

__BOOTS AND -1IOKS _ 

CHARlis NEALl.FV 
At the sign of ti e MAMMOTH B0( T. 

No. 170 fUCOM) It KIT, 
WnOLESAI.E AN 1) KETA11. DF.AI.KR II* 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
AI.L KI.VDS OF 

LEATHER. HIUEiS, SHOE HNP1NGR, 
SADDI.ERV HARDWARE. CAKRIAt.E TRIMM1NCS, 

TOI.I.AR II AMES. NEW VOKK PATENT 
STBETCll Kl) LEATHER BEl.TINfi, fcc.. to., 

rasy2.1 MLdCATINM, IOWA. 

( iJSTOM mndo Bnoti and Fluff con»tar,tly or 
J har d firnl ran^c to order. Rirtivir-p iKr a ori 

t beshorte t a»ticp. Cft r- S. >*R A1.1KY. 

T>V VXPKT>.S—A new niorliof I^d'wi*' l<#ntinir. 
) (i'tivc-lvid Ooit. Oor irre?? «nd Lio" 

fir BirinT AI».r a finr In' 
»f ri:Jli?rm'» and Farti-v rc, hnf.toov arul 
S'.ii pen; at CIIAS. NKA I.M-'.Y'S. 

DJIYAND iWNCY (iOOD*-

18 SEVV GOOilS 5T 
FOR THE 

J 
1ST KRCFIVVD— A new Ir.» i 
for Window Ciirta :n# at C, 

»f <ir«cr; OilOw.U, 
KEALLKY'e. 

was no demand for it outside the circle 
of ils growth. 

Last spring a gentleman tool: a small 
load of it some seventy-live miles north 
for speculation ; but he could not sell 
it f )r what it cost him at home. lie 
then made an effort to put it out on the 
shares, taking one-half the seed for his 
share, in which he succeeded, lie has 
b en ollcred two thousand doUors for 
his interest in the crop, but refused to 
take it. All his seed will be taken 
near where it grew at almost any price. 

Another farmer, last seasou, who 
had five acres, threshed out 150 bush
els of seed, which he sold at a bush
el, making §(>00. 

CULTIVATION. 

This crop should be sown from the 
middle to the last of May, on clean 
ground, plowed, then harrowed before 
and after sowing, and ih.-n rolled, if 
practicable. 

The usual tjuanilty of seed is a bush
el to three acres ; but \>here the seed is 
tho main object, it ma^ be thinner, and 
for hay only, thicker. 

Any ground lit for oats or corn, will 
answer for this crop—but the cleaner 
the ground the better. 

The rule is, to cut it when the heads 
turn yellow, and seed nearly perfect.— 
This secures both hay and seed. 

Cut, cure, and put up like Timothy; 
or, it may be cradled and put into 
sheaves, if desired. It comes in just 
after oats harvest. 

"When cut, the stubble does not die, 
as a general thing, especially if cat as 
early as it will bear; but it sends up 
new shoots, which will make half a 
crop, or it maybe used as fall pasture. 

1 stated that it produced from three 
to four tons to the acre. This may be 
put down as the general rule ; but some 
crops will much exceed the highest fig
ure. An acre grown on the farm of 
Mr. J. llt'i.U'ick; near Dalahnega, "was 
weighed m-days since, by three of 
h's ns Avns put 1111:0 ^ ic 

.-tack, forTW'purpose of trying to se
cure a premium at the county fair.— 
The icportetT weight is seven tons, and 

two hundred and ten pounds. This 
almost staggers belief, but there is lit
tle doubt of its correctness. 

WM. M. ALLISON. 

Eddyvilte,  Iowa, Sept.  10„»57. 

PPJJ\T PJIPER. 
'JO THE l'KFSS OF Cl^NTKAl. IOWA 
' i  ' III. :-u;'°cril< i hnscn facn »r-A •?•»<•*•'! to keep 

4 at a!! times':! i^-j;c storir of I'MNT PAPEK 
of *.mv?r\or tpialir^ at the follow iiig f.rtct'. : 

22-:V2 inchii, - - - ?5 
ZlsSfl 8 00 
2tx«r " - - - - 8 25 

•TERliMS—Intl.fiid/'a ''t/n't  ItI'ortdelivery, 
Allso, 

Job l  lio.ik, r«»<l and C.ilo»cd Inkf<'fth« bov 
h':ird<. PIpin Poliri C*r, Letter 
»nd Psrnrs -or'h *rd<\ird bo^tds. Ac. 

1! M l'l'i!iS" KTT. n^okjot'i i A SrnMoncr, 
dcc.'IO f7S.2l"t, Iowa. 

SIDNEY P- SLADDEF 
! EAl.FR IN 

^*bvrii ip? a & & rssb ? * fcr ?sicr p 

CI3[J2lI^.€3 

LOOKXSfi (il.ASSKS, &«., 

No. 3 BUTLER'S BLCCK 

Second Street, Muscatine, Iowa 
decl 

±JL JAJJi' LA N J >\S 
HARNESS AM) SAL'DLF- FACiORY. 

N >. IJi) >f(jfir:f| S1 rccf 

Opposite the Ranking IIoTise ol 

L ... x-—v. Green &, Stone, Musca 
viP 4- T 

•tugg* .-' j tme, Iowa. 
A large a<w>rtmei!t of ''ameB.sad-

f'v 'i'lUVs *•'«••• brid!i>». ite.,ti'wnjr*or 
';.j h*r!«l AI?oci:rh :l hair, borse ^l-

SL' it! <! ii''' l"r!8» which ar« warranted cot to 

6 hurt r>r 

M Ijo.-'nt i 

,~»r\rv (iltGS.W Mawoo't Cba'i!»T.>.'' lli irV-rf for 
'wUu <alelow by 

in >>?3 
1IIST rmvlvrH, a l»ri((> ncs 

•/ O.itor*, T*«v tr T'fifkif1 

51 1 i \ iru r»t( 
KAVHKU-

1 n»-}23 

Tn 231 

C. NEALLEY. 

rttr.«T.t. «.f Lndlea' 
wM")i will bn gold 

'FIAS.PKAI.I.FV. 
-A II kinde o.f Icmhrr.or h 

n. N 
llor.e C«llart f«r salu-

C. NBATX' Y. 
coiiipl 'ta »aw»rtmeiit ot Svlillnry-Har 
now on hnml. 0. NEATJ 

1 llOK riKUlNtiS—A foUstPc h. 
in} -3 C.NEALIEY. s 

ware 
y. 

CIT1T 
IJOOT AND SHOE STOEE! 

If I A V IJ row on har.'l a f n!! atocb of U.w.rt-, 
Hhoen, Rubber*. Hntk (ll< »r». , of *bo FCOI t 

(|ualit>, WHIIM I will foH as C!IC*>I as tho nhespost, 
I alg-. have on hand n largo aj:i"rtan »r>.t of 
Tioo's and Shrrs ol nsy own Manu'iiclurc 
Which I will warr.- rf. A i thej in want of 

G O O D  
artic!t'» in ony line will plefl«e triwo c° a icll. 

D'">n't f">'#ot thp p!ae ,>—Ibe old City Boot and 
Shoe Store, No.271 Second ftrr.-i. Mns.n^no. Iowa 

No*.2f>—diwtf SAMl Fl KK'fill M. 

T . MT'E H W I N ~ 

RK S W I 'TTKI 'LIiY i n f i  rm.- thr <;iriz- N.-  I  l Mneca-
t  IRI I '  Jir.ll - ' IIrr. iimlin ;  R'  lintrv . t  lint t  ri-  \  \V^|  find 
.IT THE S/G.V OF THE 

© 0 ©  ( Q  ©  ! L  L  K  i ,  
Second Street,  A'o. ltv>. 

A lar e and ^plemliil aseorrmeot of fire ar<) ooarse 
K*rne?rt. Also, Saddles, Bndlef, rollarc, Whips, 
Fly-net*, Ae.. Ac.-aRd will girt n good bargains a* 
earbe bar! in tha city. 

>LAJ  28—tf 

Uuion Block, Muscatine, Iowa. 

Haro now ri-ciind, 

And in utorej'uv M '/ t> chei'p us nsu 

Largest Stock and Mcst 

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF 

S. G. & P. 

Nos. 136 and 189 Main St 

FtRSnTRB 

Ft'RMTOE, 

Pt!RKI*P RE. 

FURSITl'BE. 

nAVK now rrcpiverl larpe ndditiors to llitir s't-rk of FUR 
iMTl'liK AMD UPHOLSTERY,rmong which may l 

found full sella in ' 

OAK, WALNUT, MULBERRY AIJD K0SEW00D, 

Tub'p*. C!i:iirs, Bidsfeadf) Al«o » full ;iH'irlmiMi' of liuresus 
Lounwpii. Sinn !s, M-i»trii«»es, Comfori Pi! Jews, 

And Spring Btda of super k r Quality.  

Willi a LNRJJE  vt.riely OR nil articles usy f >TV! in n first.cl.iss 

FUKNLTTJRE ESTABLISHMENT,  

IMCIIUMI IO  sp|f. rocking Cr»(1It s, B ; I |jy Jumpers. Vrvrert* 
•MoiiUlingfl and Looking (JWs«>s, whioh iff <>fT» r to M.r Jolif.ir $ 
HIK! Ri'luil TratJr, on as favorable teru.8 as can beobtttitin] clrn 
vriit- re. 

Thankful for the liben-.l patronage bes'owed on n» }ipr< l< < 
Tore, by retaining the superior reputation rs in cjurilify rru! as* 
«or!mtftif of our »ti>ck we shall endeavor to m< rit n con'ir.u-s 
;,WP. of tho same, and respei Ifully invite all in aant of FUR-» 
NITURE 'o call iiinl examine our stock and prici?. 

in»v 1 - d It " wb'm 

II. 1 OF'LAND 
Oft.27. 185fi 

H. O • IIAMi« B-  OAHI 'P .NTKR'  

4 JO ̂ 5 
Brt. HAIL & CARPENTER. 

(ti^licc in JIai'e's 11><U.) 

Take tbif motV«cd t< 
re'orr fhank^'totheii 
"••u^orons frierxlpfol 
'boT«'* liborT'parror 
ire rulect to tbena. 
Tb-j h:>Tf now for,-.--
ed it er fiarlncr.»h :r !.;i 
wbi. h tboi'C uibinof 
Vii• ui-i ;'»|"iriccce 

t'Med to tbeit j{roaf*j-
im provedfaeiliticV 

asfj-le of wrk in evcrj *« ysuprr^cr.— 
ill be moderate—est woik warranted. 

—d awtf 

TO WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKERS, 
MERCHANTS AND FARMERS. 

K. "WHITBECK & CO., 
Corner of /{^ndii-p** »r: .1 *(T- i ron ,«!s. ,  CMr,f£rt ,111.,  

AVE for fale Tn'n«<1 v'p"k>»<, Hnwd ar;d fpr.l 
FntnfF, Volet a-d Sbnftp, IVnpon Totes 

nid A *'o.-i. !>r,d all ^in-!-of rti-irir>(r ctnff. ll'ih?, 
V-. Also, a'l stvlfs of W 4 OONf. liybt anil btavy; 
Yard Oort--, fur LfunW dea'ers, Rnfinew Baggies, 

»w. Cultivators .Skotel Tlow*, Xc. 
jelS-3a*6 :i 

C.  C  O.  I 'KTC 'C  

Bfrucac son 
LAKD AGISTS & IBCK1FS 

J tea fern in JCxcha-rt<je Land Witritnti*. 
Wild Lan.J?, Improved t? k, T< v r }'r. ?, i •. \. ,* t. 

FUM' Dt I'<»K. K-WA. 
\T~K rr»j p.irtirnltr B«'« nt:'r- t< i|< tc!. ni-; 
y\ of Ii-r-n ls ar.'i thr :r i'>cj>.tif>n wi!b riibh or 

1 nr «1 wi.rrprte ;r tb» F't: l'x-ift*, <• it^ and 
J.'•<r c* I'is-trier?. iori.T. 

V,  « have agent: located »» Pints ("itj »T>I  0.-'f>ge, 
who (!•-vote tbrir wbolo tirne 8) d •'?*» tier to tftf 
tr^rssetiir of «ur fe?-irrft : l'f itfi< r g« wil' re-
r«iye iiir jxrerxml Kttrn'ifp. Ye will ecilert 

lilis. itroftf iird tiny imro flrir>)(u 
lown, and reti' 1 roi-f-< a ir<n-]it:i ir lira ftp •<. 
Ni-w York. Heal ?cd I-urd V urnii 
bi lixbt er>d tOitl ( n euir U'irtir.fi. Tit'rt i x: I ir 
and Texff j aiii. We ( !.'<• ;pj j »rfjei.l! r a'terti 
to tbe loa-ir.f? of L»t<1 V Pivr'f tu- nr-Ut-
d I' e loarir.jr of nit nr> bert we=t-rn r»t 
*r«l to ftvi cr*s »t(*u>'i« a 
fully al''an'if. wc 1. r:'!t i i <* j K.r r 
dru riptitn- On* ef iririr»!.-. !•» lor K'-erii > (rUe 
tir g l.a».i\ Warriir.U ii. tbe :.!.( v r,*n.til dif-tri(t 
wiil lie $li' i or It*", $'J y.ct 12i", $7 yer 5>(" r |  
pet -10 acrer, wtiel slioc'd nceon.iriM ;> He 
runt? i lid al»o fbi- i.^ud Cfiice foe:- o\ 
I.M di>l'»r forehcb 4(1 acres iu bilit- and drfcitf 
NtwYork. 

Land. En feted upov. Time. 
AH bn.'ioi1-* eritrusted xt> »il! neeii e 

»nd r-r,;efu! utiiiitu-D. Correal(;L(]kH«i eo'iei'f*;. 
.ir r'JO-rti.wl v 

A T  T H I  

Wholesale and Retail liy 

L. SUTHERLAND. 
Supir, Cnndlvs, Or-Mii^es, 

Coffee, ytar.h. Lunnns, 
MiilasseiJ, 8<mp, Kjiii-ins, 

Ten, baleratns Prunen, 
liiee, Toh;irco, Fips, 

(Jlieese, Hegfirs, Nuts ast.'«l 
Dried Apple?, Preserves, Candies a^tM 

Dried Peaches Piekels, Cove Oysters, 
Wooden ware Flour Nails, 

• Willow " ileid, Girths, 
ciirdiige, Fish, Sardine 

\Vrap: paper, J'.'ilt, 8j»iee 
P«>rk, Lurd, Oil, Ae 

f ll.WK ji''. roo^irc-.! a larjro stoek of the above 
H >'> U fr;>ra the ?' utb and e-.st, They wer< 

'ifiu!rbt at cflsb pr;eo«. (p*erioii» to the late 
si-Jviirc" in ."nj-vr ^nd rno'aiisej) aad wiil be eeld at 
a .•mall ad^ar eo ''orr) e*8t. 

G"ods 'old r«tiil dflliv»ro'l in the eity free of 
enrtasro. Prrdcce of all kinds wanted in exihur 
forsjrooeriee ur ira>li. 

N. C. A light, Kjirisg W*gon for sale at a bar 
flain,C>ea?lT rcw.) 

N i. 139 second *t, ifposite Union Block. 
. ytn-fr'ife **ev 1 lf-57—('awTy 

1'l> KS IPG R OCE R IKS 
Nfir Firm ! Nan fttock! 

I I .  M O R R I S O N  &  S O N  
II'AVJi r.wrofd tri.m'»V»»pr »'roft to ttie room 
1 J in Will ncrirst f i"'w bnil^'fjr on 8 cond »t., 
(nearly >>f:p'>.*ite tlie Masonie flsil,) where they 
havejus-r r. eeiveii a rew ftork of 
Groceries, Queensware, Glassware 

Wooden and Willow Ware. 
Tb»ir stivk now ei'nfij'e in part a* followi": ~ 
SUGARS—N O.Crnobsd,Olari6ed,GrannIat8<l 

IVwde'ed. 
MOt.ASSK!< —S. ff. New Orleans, Syrup. 
C«)FFi-K—Ri. , I/C£n?y<i, JaTa. 

<« Ronitod aril (in.ond. 
TV^AS of s!! frsdef *nd i|n<»!it5e*. 
IU.»•<'I'ITS- Cracknel, VVme, Sog»r. Soda, But

ter, W'aTtr,eie.etr. 
Hrieep, Pepper, Tai'iora, Pearl, Barl«y, 

Sydit Peas. CrnrVerrief, BnrVv b-Rt F'ctit, Cora 
Meal. KnirlNb PirVlei-Snnees, Frait.t, Nn»F.Ground 
Ki-e, P'c-crvf.f, Soap, C«r>iiie», Stareh CV>r«)ate, 

Ktdifb, FnTiro, White Beans, Bee! Tcnitnes, 
Dri^d lioff, S.C. Ilnci", , 
Which they offer at WJ IOI .RSAI .K  <FE RETAIL.  

AH tbeiiVjve arc offered low and warr*nt<d 
q ve pa* jef ret'er Wnseat ine ,J'i \. j, 

BU0"S-& SUi,ES. 

HATSJii BONNETkS, 

Carpels, Notionst (Hotha 

To he found in this 

& t c t i o n  o f  £ o  f t g ,  

jy»toi 
Gurver Third and }y,:lnnt x tree fx. 

THK uudersigniM riKvini; taV.en tbe room o' 
• li 'i Ei!({nron3d s r et and up' n>'if a new 
v"in'ery stvre, woul.i inf .rm hin old friend 

and ou.-f'•li.-et}- tbat he U |>n.-p»rcd to furnisl; tboti 
witb allkiiid-sof groceries, vogetables,fruit, Ac.— 
Const*n'ly onhatid, 

iSujrai", Toliaeco, 
Molaecs, Jiriei AjipUs, 
Teas. 
Coffoe Mackerel and 
Salt, Wbite fish, 
Wi>>..(ien Jt Codfis-b, 
Willow warp, llvrrin^, 
»coil rr.d Inrd, Nail? and Glass, 

Topelbiv with all kindsof vegrtahlM. 
A eonitant supply of superior brands of 

FAMILY FL'Tt. 
Wanted in •X(.bange,all fcinds of r^'doc 

and rnnrKrtinB. ISAAC NKil)!ti. 
tlOT? IS.".*,—wly 

To the Wholesale Buyer 

We can only say that onr facilities for pur
chasing Good* East, from 

Importers and Manufac urers Direct 

Arc »uch that we can and will sell at 

Chicago and St. Louis Prices 

If you will favor as with a call to examine 

onr extensive stocl; and uniform LOW 

PRICES, we feel confident that yo 
will he convinced 

THAT FOK GASH ! 

0  K T  O 

PROMPT PAYING CUSTOMERS 
\vi' -u'-ll good< ;is low as 

HIVE XTflli 
f our spring aad Sam 

mer s'vle* of 
DKY GOODS 

We policil a ra'l tu examlri. our jruods, as the 
qauUt) and prices will ren mtnerd liiem 

All poods >. arr trited to bp «E renr^^on'od. 
Plain Goods for Friends. 

II .'-.ULANDA T W.VSEND, 
264 21 street, ophite Poit Office. 

I MPROVED 
X ,  J  TTLj u G I A N  T  

w, 
In this City or FkeMhfre 

• aWo keep on hand a trc>>>d assortment ot 

Ur& iSAiJ) ffiAXXo 
IIT 1'LK (II ANT h is boen ex'tnsivoh intr.<lnr e<l 

J and ti':-U'd during t^e pa.= t year an»i bae st'ren 
entire <*ti'fae»ii n . I wpr'-vi afi.ts otliond in it? 
mode! und re-eently patented fcaveeiitir-lj o^vi.it.d 
tb<» 1 ilily to derHni^nirijf or br»>it-;is>f un-'er 
which it oritfinally labored, and render it now tbe 
most perfect n:arbii oin ox sjidtc. 

• It bas ttiU«n »ho pTotniiitnt tb'-f all att^e Stat? 
Fiirsof Iliinoi?, Missouri, Wioccuain, Michigjn 
and K.'iifiiot! v-

Fur «al.' At M^nHfariurr'spriaes(frei«btail<l6d.) 
Licral dii«"iint to dealere. 

OKO. O. MAHAN, 
Agent, Mn^catine 

f 

Nails, Glass, Sash< flatting, 1)1*  Y  nrul F«V 
/ pror^r.j (.1 

To close out at first co&t—a ot 1 of 

K  i l  ̂  ®  W  A  R I ,  

Cull and see for yourselves 

LEMP ft SELLS. 

n 

FOR VALUABLE PROPERTY 
SALE! 

IOPFEK fcr rsle tbi*r . ICTSS of Innd with tbreo 
hii;sos, sita:itod betwrn t!,e forl:^ of tbe Iowa 

•'-ity nnd Tipton l?oor'f,i  mile aid three qnarttrs 
rroin its 3n3in p.:Tt of the city. It will bi- sub: 
^!tcf»;-ther i.r i/< parts to suit furrbar-erj. On tlie 
rromi-e' is an exe- llent well an-J thr?e C'sterrn.—• 
The «?tva»ifE w- t !»• It: r «bi ire <jr f< r a I (.t«.| m 
mijrbt be converted into a very pleasant eonntry 
f€et.  

If not difposed : f at private mlr before tbe 
3.1 o'ay of O.'t-iber, tbe above prwi.iffs will be 
ol< »t pc-^Mip it t>?I o'i iod; on that i*ay. 

F'or further purticulavs irquirf of tlf rnb'eriber 
on the prcinif>. JAMKS IiliJx'K. 

Mascatiuo, July 18, T857— ds«2at 

JmpSYKEsTysy 

Arc to beo'> fainrd at Attn York Prices 

P S A , - Q  F Q H T B S ,  

Violins, Violin Bows, Guitars, Violin 
Boxes, Acconleons, Flutinas, 

Banjos, Tamborinos, Vio-
liiwcllos, Tuning Forks, 

Clarionets, &c., &c., &c. 
N. B.  Italian, Frcneh, Herssen, KR>^ 'if"b and 

Cbire-e strinprn; hirin?-lone; "heet Mn-ic and •• o-
si«. Boi ki-of every Jeser-ption coDfitar.ttjon hand) or 
•<upi»ln d on tshort notice; 

J0-EPH SYKES, 
Agoo Hainos Brothers and Soardman & Gray '.s 

Aruscatine MUSIC i)epository. 
READ AND LEARN!! 

Muscatine Acadcmy. 
TI IK  IHI I  term ot' this S.B  ».>I  will commence 

M >.id<>y, August 3'ft, in (be rew bi use nn 
!')*-•> Av-ru.'. Tuit'.of> /  iridodiTip liit'n. (iretk 
ind Vi ral Maslo, fr«t»> jl to iO J IT i.u-r rr. 8fa-
tionaiy v.ill be fuTiobad vilb-u? extra ehsrge 
lb.t!j Mji'p tnd d^pnitci^nta will b ir 
i-hr.r^e • f t xj er :rnr t  J ur.d cMcjxt.nt tepekerf. V.V 
are prs-p^rcd lo tcseb all tbe bwebf* 9T]v 
taogh! in our bee: s<',b"ol<. Cireulavf mav bo found 
st cither of tha boekstore?. Iv<ry effort wiil to 
made to rerder tbe Belictd wonbv of pf-troiii'^e. 

FliEDEKlC HiONK, 
Aug 27—daw P; incipal. 

LUMBER! LUMBE«!! 
have purchased of Tt. Ufrshey, F?q., tbe 

ptock of LiitBb'r ir bi.cfp r ynrd. p.brv 
the livirf tl< uf. , 'c whfh we are now r.-IJinp a 
enteral ebsortc' r.t of' Ln.aber, shingles, lath, 
d«.i rj. >a b, hi ;in?s. &r. 

rp nr. X w Y'i 1^ Evo-.ing M ri r pavs, that 
1 II'.infir Blotters'iroi fr'H'ii! l'iano Furtes are 

The.cheapen,first-class Pianos in marlet,  
6'id f hi' Si* V' ik M•;s'cai l.e\iew s >ye Hhi-y are 
t.h<« twaf ia^rumOTte at t e low.^t p alible r rieo." 

The.. e.»o b*- fuvifiied at *.he ruanafaeturen' New 
York pricne, sod esob ir-siraoirrt warr ntfd a-
tally (i if t-aichafed of '"Jr. l!^inc-»', pfrs.ir.iilly. 
attho iias.jatine Mui'e I)i'p:.»i:orv. 13;") 2<1 s'., by 

JO^EVII >YKKS, 
A?ent for Ilaiaes Brothers', N. B. Prince iCo. 

end Mufwii & [Samiir 'i Melod. or.sat eastern prices, 
Vio-ln*. UuiiaTa. Accorde«ii>s, F.rtcs A<\, the bes; 
of S;ri.igg,'in 1 evi-ry <irticie u«nal!j btp: in a Mu-
'ic 3':ura. Also. tunin« i]on. by t' e year or other
wise. 135 2.1 st„ oppjiite Uaioa Bloo 

y 15 

Juat Received! 
INT) 'OR ?NLO by OKO. V.*. IILLAWAY ,No .  121  

i\- Src-md street, a i.n?o ai-sortmcnt oF 

C A S H  G R O C E R Y  
A N D 

VIIOI IS 10 A * S TORE! 

uu)n:ii 
205 SEC:O;\D MI:E^TV 

HAS jnrt received a larg and well gji?cted at-
eortu.c.nt of 

Groceries and Provisions, 
Frnitp and Confpi Monery, Wood and Willow W>r<% . 
whii-b nr-'' now offered to tbe pnblic for CASH, or 
in rn banpe for f urmi-r's Prod ace, at jriccs that 
will i-nit (he HAP1) TI3IKS. • 

Atn> g my *hPurtment roay be frnnd 
S"R»rs Tent, C"1t-1», ^'fierf .,Seap». Cacdles, 
Dried Fruifr, Baisin?, Pronrp, Dried Carrantc, 
Citron. Snefr ettred llaiyik, ?hon'- er% Meat 
l.ard, Vficltrrt'l, While Firn, Trout. Cod Fi.--h. 
Kstra Family Fbn-,Corp n eal hr.miry, Hie*, 
Mneear';ni, Oc.rn Starch, Sardiacb, 1'reter ed 

Fruiti, Sr., Je. 
Cnsto'cerf will mncb oblige by sot asking crodlt 

as I intend to sell Ca«h Princs. 
HespeetfnllT, 

may26 IIOVKR SPENOF.B. 

DELAINES, CHALLIES, 

E N  C  I I ;  J 5 U I L L I A N T S .  

'  
33 «08 

Q v 

§ A 

Af No, * -6 2d atreet,' ^ g 

ODD FbLLONVSHALi^ 11 
o *< ^ » 

<$• 

o w 
A 

J- T .  « i a n v N  
WKOIiESifcjC OEOCrK, 
| S nutv ici.'eii'inf and liaa in <tore <i l irjfe and **el 
I s'cl<>otetl ' 'tm1 ̂ of tirooories w'jich fct ltTers lot sal# 
at Tor7 low ;,ri;;e3. The »tnck consi?\« in part of 

25 bb.i,- P R Sug'-.r, a v ry niee article, 
211 bl:U Crushed ;\inl Powdored Sugars, 
25 bfclf T( ste Syrup, 
60 ha*? Vio CoBee, 
25 1)3 trs O (} J .va C^ffoe, 
10 ibCKf? Croor.d Coffee, 
SO eh(8tf Y H iind Imperial Teag, 
100 packsees P.^isins, new Fruit, 
5 tioreup prime Hiee, 
25bi*e« S» etatn?, 
10 " Pvle « OietcHa %iteratas/«nH(or tc 

anv Ir. t!>t market, 
25 b- xot~ r*^r.dy, 
10 " B> k Chocolate, Cocoa and Broma 
10 ' ' (ibnkin?. 
J5 " A-l-rnvntiae Ca^dlea, 
25 <* Tabow do 
50 " Ti;b)c«nf the most fav>rite lirnnda. 
20 000 Cic.Trs of the bevt itapnrt«d brand? 

T( pet nor witb a I »r?e rtosk of Spiee-of all kio<9e» 
Wooden Ware,cb-ffce^ iine.^, Bod ail otber artirles 
bii ly kept by thetrade, to which be »ou''t invite 
ej a ntioa tf dealers. .J T BIWWX, 

275 Se .on J <treet. 

Self-sealing Cans^flnd Jars, 
for preserving frctli Fruit;—the best tbicg in th 
market. Call and xee them. 
Mnsoatine, Aug 18, '67-dim. 

Take Notice! 

f f .  A .  S P B l ^ G E R .  

AT No. 212 Second Street, his already reoeived 
and is daily adding to a lar^c awd well-select

ed stock of (iroceries. liis plonk of Family Oro-
eeri 3 ip nrw complete, to wfeich he iflvites the at-
tenti-.n of the eftof th'* eity und vicinity. 

Alrays irr^t-'tu' for the patrcsage of ray fellow 
citizen*, I shall continue to keep my stock sup
plied with everything in its season, asd in abun 
dance. 

«. A. 8P1IK6ER. 
*a34—dawtt 

K o cr 
^ * ff 
o Vetoes I styles of Dry Goods of the °  

S ^ FWEST QUAIJTTES. -JJ 
'SfllUJ 'AdUlff Jf 'Sufi '1/9U9JJ 

We. *rt> al»o ?•> K<">ipt of a lnrjt* *»«ortn-e»tof 
E A R fjSTON.'lM A NCI i ESTER, 

Il A fr OA SVX% CIKGJtA |K S 

flernges, Jaconctls, Hvbes, 
Lawns, Crapes and Embroideries, 

T A .fi L E LIFERS, n Slotlis, Kapkias aM Doy!Uesf
N 

I mhroidcr d CiiPlain fioods. 
DAMASKS AND WHITE G^rDS. 

Crinoline, Steel,  Laltirn, Reed and Skel
etal Hone 

K I R T  

thr 
• a? 

ABBOTT & DUTTON 
Real F"f"tc Hr^herx and Cental 

L A N D  A O K I S T T ,  
120 SOCOIHI I^treor, Mu^fiitiiif, Iowa. 

f*vll retil e-.'iitf, l.'tnd, city <»r t<>wr 
ejinimi-Tion. Lorfte birds \r''h 

cash or Warrants. MHK* inv*stiBents foroapita!.*fs 
Collect roren ar:d drslf.s, a'so d^bt' and claim* in 
any part of t^p State. Wfm»keit a special ob
ject of on' n't4*d tr tbo 
I  I>VI \ I I< :NT OF  TAXS 
n every part "t tbe St»'e. an < a'ti*nd to every 

thinir connected wi'b a fjmeriil real estate 
Money luv.^prfd i-.t hiirh rate nf wt-f-st, on 
best »ccurity in the way of mortgages upon 
estate. 

1 o rfistern eat it*'i*tpwe can offer mr* indisee-
aients. K iiiprution'ard (K-t'lement-,oeief ief will fKd 
it to their interest to orre-pnnd with ui», and to 
person? c-mirff Weft wnvi!! chei«rfnt!v furnish all 
information within our power,by letter or other
wise, w'tboaf t'baree. 

Mr. Abbott h; s for many year" be*n entrnpred in 
fnch a (<«!<inf ss, and i# thoron^hly ncqualnted wi'h ' 
thij countrv tbat aff-rd? nnch indncets'nfs to »I1 |  
etass^s. W-> «hall D'Jbli.ih C.ital ffnes of proj)»rty 
•vbich fhatl be sent free to any address npon appli
cation, with description, wtirn rcqnotcd. 

Partiesramitting us will p'ease dosoby drafts on 
the cat't. 

BEPRRKNTrS. 
,Tn«. Thompson.Bankor. No. 2 Wall st. New York 
F. Ornntjer Adams. " " 44 ' la*V " Chipnjr,». 
Vfcfliirp Birt'ett A .-"mith.bnnKfri", Colnmbus. Ohio. 
Jiio. Wool, V, Esq., Cashier ludianapri's. Indiana. 
T^os.^ptrrow. Esq, P. M., Columbus, Ohio. 
, T n o .  O r e e n l c f ,  T - f q d o  d o  
lion -A. A. diss, Elvria do 
G iv. \athtcie Baker, Concord, Sew Hampibire. 
O ir Joseph I.OT, do do do 
•Tno. W. HPS . E q.,Warren Ma??. 
![ >• J b Whittini', Oen'l land Ag't, Detroit Mleb. 
>leefrs Doty 4 Abt ott, do do 
\fp««rs liusstl \ Trnhun. Oen'I lend Art ' s  Chicago, 
it A TT'.ovcr, F-q. Pra't Marin® bn'k Mil. Wis: 
o If Huzclton, banker, F'int, ftli bisran. 
Orson. Thorn*.? X r'o.jBnk's, Burlinctrn, I 
(Joy .JfmrsW Or-mes, do 
Co-1 k, Sar^cn' A l)"w>ty. bnk's, Towa Cit 
J L L>n?wnrtliv A Bro, Dnbn^ae, Iow». 
J W Trr-vlwall, Perry fc N-jrton, Alban y 

March 19, w 

JEKKiatlls  
br,t ju^t ovxiieiiin th<- neW 

X Imck builiJin* belon^inK to lJc,c. I-rurv, on 
Waluuf strcft, betwen 2d and :id, an tntire new 
iH-CK ,,f Gn^rivsana !'rovi«i„r,s. Jle i< nil ree«iv 
u.g tiou, Cbicajf.,additioi.ji 1 |->r  *hicfcCon,p|fM 
njsst.jcK. He ij d,-t<rmii,ed ict to be UL-der.old by 
uny in tbe city. '  

Couatrv i'rod 
ny PMt*t!:*' iClcTj| j,, tbe city. 
Conatrv Produce will Pc.i a raarket snd faiikiic^ 

shctnteudsile^in? exti.-ns'vr'v itrproduee. 
N"v,?- -MABHiV il :  * 

An Eisti Steer. 

A bright red Steer with a star in the fortbead, 
wh.te <.r the b-lly and bind kfr , the ti.de of both 

< i»rs apt par to be frm n, hi d a bell on wfcen laid 
stper fir-t eame an.m.d; s>id >t»(r Mijijio.ed to be 
about fivj ye.iri old. Atruecsryof Ju,tiee'» re* 
, u , n- OE ' .  MKA .SON,  

Count) Judge, m»y2'^w3m 

STEAM SASH. DOOR AND BLIND 
FACTOKY. 

rpilR undersigned would respectfully inform 
1 thepublie that they keep a larpe sutt.h O 
sh, . oors,BIind»and Frames tosuit.ai whtltsala 
retail. A liberal discount made to dealt if. 

—ALSO— 
• j ^firiT»jr,Saw arid Plane Sirfirt-. Snrr»6 

wide lumber, 24 inches wide, and under, toorder. 
Curbs and Tubing for chain punj|s. 
Given? a oall if yyn want a ijood arliclelr onr lin* 
rront street, one squire below PttiieifV Vill, 

STKIY T,  I ! 3 I  L .  

18 FEE: 
57 DH«CS-\ 

P1 3^ C) M 
NEW YORK AND PHILIDELPHIA' 
lATKhnve n-ivreesived.ur sprit e M..rb , .f  l  rv^t 
* v },i"liein. p.cbemii-s Is, roncer tr.-iUrt Wr,-:,iee* 

I »t . tit Mc-licino-. Ftrfuircry, Fsrcv srrp, I ait 
B.u-bfs.C.othps I'in,, liu-t,,^ p»i, l t  «nd Varnish 
H-iinbo., Whi»-waj.il Brnsbes. and atl kirr'f rf 
I'^int?, Oil.', V iTnirthcii and window (Jln>>, wVi h 
w a'0 ̂ owprifared to soil at wholesale « rr<":-i: af 
or> b,\v: ririi-es for cash or short a] r"-..v»d 

aiav-24 50-wtf KAV i gTO.v K." 

W2-1S Ffjp.r-ir? Well JTs-jrcH? 

PF. ORIFt-II'H >i».«j,ist recrireil and i> krll nj( 
at t»w-w» m:i'ket n>e., 5ri.fi pirrf vail pa' 
nd 0e f-vciy vsiiiictv r,nd j-rire. 
er« for papc<« trrr^ the iil_» A,r r, if 
n 'P . C*l' t.r.fi p^oiri i cr T R  R-  »ri 

it an 

1'Ofi 3 857. 
OKOWX—7 7-3 irrhfchig!-., ,0;ve 3-Iff, Bet lin 

Irunt S 16,3 incbc» from tin, Hjll ats!deS 
5-1fi. 

BKIM^ 2 I S vvidi- frunt and rear, 2 3-tff xt j};!,-*, 
2 I-IB ai quarters, with rich, satin un< «f 
Bri m. 

SETT—nr.„ cur! witb prsiccfot roll at sid<8. ta-
perinK fror.t aad rear, w 1th h.If shell term# 

BAND - 7-IR wide, pluin ribbed. 
BINDINt}—Same stylo. 

Tbe above f asbiorfof Silk Hats are now offered 
fvT sale at the 

ir&TT ST©^!1 
O I 

107 2d St., Muscatine, Iowa. 
Ai so, Jujt receiv-d, a largi? ars>rtment of 

SOFT II ATS. 
Of different shapes and colon, 

augll-daw2m 

f Ihmsmorf & C^unkrs, 

We would call particular attention to our 
.«to.ck of 

Imp., Three-Ply, Sup. Tapestry, 
Ingrain and extra fine 

I«-3 iMJ i ® 

apr P. R B0IIN-

N E W  G O O D S !  

There is Nothing in a Name, 
BUT THUBK IS SOMIS1  HX1»G IN A 

Good P ic ture  
AND such, fellow oitizens «n be obtaine 

at 

Mitchell's New Gallery; 
Opposite Onnsmo-c & Chaicbers"Stor", Secend 
street, A 'o 103. Mr. M. has every fa-i'itj for 
taking Dxijuerreotypei or Ambrotvpes in the 
highest style of tbe Ar'*, The public are re
spectfully incite.! loeail *rd caaniine bis jpee. 
vmeng. No one wiil be expert, d *• pay tor e 
Picture taken at tbit.Oallery wirb'u* bcii g 
perfeetly satisfied. J. W. MITCHELL. 

oc??7 

2o8 
SKCOND 

Dealers in, 22.o 
•' ST U MKT 

GOODS'^ 
0 

Grocerf«a, 
QlieenKiv.ire, Glassware, 

"\Viiidnu Class, Roots A: Khoei, 
farming Tools, Hats 4c Cap*, 

Nails, Rnliher coMds, 
And c.uly-M:\i\e Cl«l\»lng.j 

WB call the attention of onr ctutomeif A 
our stork which in » 

Large & Complete in all its departments, 
and will tver be checrl ully shown. 

Just Opening; 
A nothcrfrcsh arrival of 

SPUING & SUM'R GOODS 
OF THE 

Latest & most Beautiful Styles. 
Selected with (treat care from Pbiladtlj nia, New 
York and Boston markets, and will be fold at pri
ces which cannot fail to please. (n>6 

Buckskin Gloves and MitteiiS. 
« «r L)07>N Tbirkfk'n O'ovry and Mittens, jnst 
1^0 received fTom OIo'iTfVille, N. Y., or con
signment, which will be Eold v»r^ cheap to close 
-mt the e^nfi^rr'ert. 

Merchants *irVn«- t" rep'enirb tbeir rt'ckin tbe 
above line will fir.d H to thi ir ndv«rtage to exam
ine rovstock befors bayirr clfrr her * 
NOT. 1st,'58. CHARLES NEALLEY.  

W A T E R S  
On Iowa Avenue, 

& 
near 

J O H N ,  
Nevada Mill, 

H.AVK cn hand ami are receiving A vory heavy 
Stock of ' TV O ir. 

(H\OtKU1ES. 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

ISEADY-IUAI5E tXOTHI\G, A:C,. &C. 
To our old customers ne would urdor liitnks for 

past pa'ro s>re «nd fo'.i it A cont\ncaT.cc of tbe 
sine. WecoriMaily invite sill who may want any 
goods usually found in a first cla-s wholesale or 
retail store, to give us a call, as oar stock is com
plete and our price reasonable. 

WATJii» 440*1#.: 
Muacatine, J«M 18, 1817— dw " -

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, 
AT 4ISK.I I.Otl^A . IOWA. 

DH-J. YOl MAXS, ('('I I IS' AND ATlHfST, 
l r >teof Muscatine, h a s  located poTmr.npnt'y si 

Oektloosa, Mebssks cmnty I"W!«: IU bss a !*rg^ 
end convenient bonse to board patient*. Ilavirp 
had an experience of over ten years.in tbe treat
ment of dise.iFesof the eye and ear.be has tbe ir,?-
nirc satif-fae'irr ot kr<*irr that  »e o*ri rierfTw; 
tbe m st crifical opcrDtirrs and tjli sordirarycur- s. 
AH be aiks if 8 fiiirand ircrarliRi trial of bis new 
ar d pair,!c's rrr edits. Tbe mos< sutisfacto^y jr 
erenees can be given. 

July 2-J —daw3m' 

FOR SALE, 
THK FIE  Dr* -rate vrkeofOxcn, npon 

reasonable terras. Enquire cf 

amkrs O 
Hiivft constantlv mi hnnrl at their 

STEAM SAW & PL AN ISG MILLSr 

AND 
B E D S T E A D  M A N U F A C T O R Y , . .  

All kinds of Timber, Lumber, Joist 
and Scantiinp. 

Flooring. Ssding, Drnsed Sr Undretsedf 

Shingles cut %nd shaved, 

Lath, sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Dcor and window franee, and b-ccm Handfe ALSO,  at their; store*, 308 and 210 8ee-

ond street, a large assortment of furoiiareof-
their own and 

Eastern Manufacture, 
For gale at wholesale and retail, *oa} ri.'irjt 

Red it ends and Trundles ot all kind», 
Buro'us, Sideboards, wardrobes, bookrares, tofaa-
divans, tcte-a-tetes, Ioun^i»s mirror#, Wood and 
hair seat chair* and rocke's, liefrigeraters, Centre' 
tnblus, stands, feathers, mattraieea, math and mat-
ticg; also a large asRortuient of 

CARPETING. 
Drugget mats, matting and eil eletb*.' 
, Veneers of all kinds and everything 

g TO the HCHM Finishing 'Bnai*Ma< 

1 

J 

h'iv. 


